Intro: bass Bb/8

Bb/8

(ʻO wai ka haliʻa ka ʻanoʻi a loko?)

Bb/8 Bb/4

(ʻO wai ka haliʻa ka ʻanoʻi a loko?)

Bb/16

O neia ka pō, nou ka haliʻa ē Kalua

F7/16

Nou no e ka ʻiʻini, a ka puʻuwai o

Bb/8

Waila ka haliʻa aloha a Kalua (ʻO wai ka haliʻa ka ʻanoʻi a loko?)

Bb/8 Bb7/4 Eb/4

Hoʻoheno nei ka ipo, ia ʻoe e Kalu------a

Bb/8

Ka pua i mohala, ʻike aumoe (ʻike aumoe)

F7/8

Hiʻipoe ke aloha, makamae (makamae)

Bb/4 F7/8 Bb/4

Nou na kau akau, nou ka ʻiʻini e Kalua

Bb/8

(ʻO wai ka haliʻa ka ʻanoʻi a loko?)

Bb/8

(ʻO wai ka haliʻa ka ʻanoʻi a loko?)

Bb/16

This is my night of love, this is the hour of Kalua

F7/16

My arms are open now, my heart has spoken now

Bb/8

Who will be Kalua's only love? (who will her lover be, who will her lover be?)

Bb/8 Bb7/4 Eb/4

Before the night is old my arms will hold Kalu------a

Bb/8

My beating heart is true wanting you (wanting you)

F7/8

Your beating heart I see wanting me (wanting me)

Bb/4 F7/8 Bb/12

And now my song is through. I give to you, Kalua. (ʻO wai ka haliʻa ka ʻanoʻi a loko?)

Bb/8 Bb/4 Bass only Bb/4

(ʻO wai ka haliʻa ka ʻanoʻi a loko?) Kalu------------------------a

Kalua
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Key Bb: Tempo: 84 BPM